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VSL/2019-20/1537
22.01.2020

To,
Department of Corporate Services
BSE Ltd.
Mumbai

Sub: Newspaper Publication for Notice of Board Meeting pursuant to Regulation 47 of SEBI (LODR) Regulations, 2015

Script Code: 514302

Dear Sir(s),

With reference to captioned subject, please find attached herewith copy of newspaper publication of notice of Board Meeting scheduled to be held on Tuesday, 28th day of January, 2020 published on 22nd January, 2020 in the “Swadesh (Hindi edition) & Pioneer (English Edition)”.

Kindly take the same in your record.

Thanking you

Yours Faithfully

For Vippy Spinpro Ltd.

[Signature]

Iisha Sahu
Company Secretary

Enclosed: as above
शिखर धवन न्यूजीलैंड के टी-20 दौरे से बाहर, पृथ्वी को मिल सकता है मौका

वाली टीम इंडिया सोमवार को ही ऑक्लंड रवाना हो गयी थी। शिखर को अस्ट्रेलिया के क्लिफवोर्ड बने सीरीज के बंगलूरु में आखिरी मैच के दौरान चोट लग गयी थी। शिखर भारतीय टीम के साथ न्यूजीलैंड दौरे पर नहीं गये थे। चयनकर्ताओं ने फिलहाल शिखर की जगह अन्य खिलाड़ी के नाम से धोपण नहीं की है। भारत ए टीम इस समय न्यूजीलैंड

Change in Name

I ASHOK KUMAR PATODI S/O VIMAL CHAND PATODI
Here by Declare That I have changed My name as ASHOK PATODI S/O VIMAL CHAND PATODI so, from now and In future I will be known by my new name.

ASHOK PATODI
S/O VIMAL CHAND PATODI
Add: 105, JAG LILA TOWER
MAIN ROAD MALHARGANJ
INDORE(M.P.)452002
The accused also have attempted a similar assault three years ago, they said. Murugan told media persons that he has instructed the Sagar Superintendent of Police to include unidentified accused in the FIR lodged in the police station.

MoU FOR SMART CITY LUCKNOW

IIM Indore also signed a MoU for Mission Smart City Lucknow on Tuesday. The MoU was signed by Professor Rai and Mukesh Meshram, Commissioner and Indramani Tripathi, Municipal Commissioner. This MoU will contribute to better traffic management, effective cleanliness and solid waste management system and development of Smart City Lucknow prototype. Multiple training programmes would also be conducted under this.